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WebStatistics

r3811 - 2022-08-19 - 00:17  TWikiAdminUser

Jan 2006 28339 912 105 2584 WebRss 2027 LCGServiceChallenges 940 LCG 2 7 0 639
ScFourServiceTechnicalFactors 469 ScFourServiceDefinition...

WLCGOpsMeetingWeek220815
r11 - 2022-08-17 - 09:53  NikolayVoytishin

Week of 220815 WLCG Operations Call details For remote participation we use Zoom:
https://cern.zoom.us/j/99591482961 The pass code is provided on the...

WLCGServiceIncidents

WLCG Service Incident Reports WLCG Service Incident Report Guidelines Site where the incident took
place Service area to which the incident related (Infrastructure...

ScodRota
r683 - 2022-08-14 - 17:48  MaartenLitmaath

Quick Links T1s VOs and Services Experiments Services Minutes WLCG Service Coordinator on Duty Rota
Mandate The WLCG Service Coordinator on Duty...

CEtokenSupportCampaign
r40 - 2022-08-12 - 23:21  MaartenLitmaath

CE token support campaign On June 1st, 2022, a campaign was launched to all EGI sites supporting at least
one of the ALICE, ATLAS and LHCb experiments, thus excluding...

ARCCEtokenConfigTips
r11 - 2022-08-10 - 01:20  PetrVokac

ARC CE token configuration tips ARC CE version Although REST and also basic token support is available
for quite some time (since 6.9 / 6.6) it is recommended to...

WLCGOpsMeetingWeek220808
r13 - 2022-08-08 - 21:56  NikolayVoytishin

Week of 220808 WLCG Operations Call details For remote participation we use Zoom:
https://cern.zoom.us/j/99591482961 The pass code is provided on the...

WLCGOpsMeetingWeek220829
r2 - 2022-08-03 - 23:19  MaartenLitmaath

Week of 220829 WLCG Operations Call details For remote participation we use Zoom:
https://cern.zoom.us/j/99591482961 The pass code is provided on the...

WLCGOpsMeetingWeek221031
NEW - 2022-08-03 - 23:03  MaartenLitmaath

Week of 221031 WLCG Operations Call details The connection details for remote participation are provided
on this page. General Information The purpose...

WLCGOpsMeetingWeek221024
NEW - 2022-08-03 - 23:03  MaartenLitmaath

Week of 221024 WLCG Operations Call details The connection details for remote participation are provided
on this page. General Information The purpose...
Week of 220801 WLCG Operations Call details For remote participation we use Zoom: https://cern.zoom.us/j/99591482961 The pass code is provided on...

IPv6 Task Force Mandate and goals The imminent exhaustion of the IPv4 address space will eventually require to migrate the WLCG services to an IPv6 infrastructure...

WLCG Network Throughput WG Mandate Ensure sites and experiments can better understand and fix networking issues Objectives Oversight of the perfSONAR network...

Week of 220725 WLCG Operations Call details For remote participation we use Zoom: https://cern.zoom.us/j/99591482961 The pass code is provided on...

Go to Planning Wiki \ Wiki \ Web \ Meetings \ MB Minutes \ MB Action List Action List for the WLCG MB Pending Actions Reference Action...

TapeRestAPI Introduction The main goal of this project is to come with new, simple, minimalistic and uniform interface to manage tape transfers. It is going...

Week of 220718 WLCG Operations Call details For remote participation we use Zoom: https://cern.zoom.us/j/99591482961 The pass code is provided on...

JuliaAndreeva 2022 06 13 Privacy notice published by WLCG sites Tier 1 sites Site Privacy notice is published following local regulation Site published...

Week of 220711 WLCG Operations Call details For remote participation we use Zoom: https://cern.zoom.us/j/99591482961 The pass code is provided on...

WLCG Operations Coordination Minutes, July 7th, 2022 Highlights SRR for federated storage Agenda https://indico.cern.ch/event/1179217/ Attendance local...
on WLCG Operations Coordination WLCGOpsCoordTemplate...

**WLCGOpsMeetingWeek220704**

r17 - 2022-07-05 - 09:09  NikolayVoytishin

Week of 220704 WLCG Operations Call details For remote participation we use Zoom: https://cern.zoom.us/j/99591482961 The pass code is provided on...

**BulkDataTransfers**
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BulkDataTransfers Introduction DOMA Bulk Data Transfers (BDT) working group evolved from DOMA Third Party Copy that successfully completed and fulfilled its...

**DomaActivities**
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DOMA Project Introduction The WLCG DOMA project consists of several activities in the area of Data Organization, Management and Access, with a focus on the medium...

**WLCGOpsMeetingWeek220627**
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Week of 220627 WLCG Operations Call details For remote participation we use Zoom: https://cern.zoom.us/j/99591482961 The pass code is provided on the...

**SRRdCache**
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Enable SRR at dCache sites Introduction All dCache sites are requested to enable Storage Resource Reporting (SRR) functionality which implies publishing of the SRR...

**WLCGOpsMeetingWeek220822**
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Week of 220822 WLCG Operations Call details For remote participation we use Zoom: https://cern.zoom.us/j/99591482961 The pass code is provided on the...

**HTCondorCEtokenConfigTips**

r19 - 2022-06-21 - 00:33  PetrVokac

HTCondor CE token configuration tips OSG sites should follow their own HTCondor CE documentation and related upgrade notes for 3.5 upcoming or 3.6 release. Versions...

**WLCGvoTokenUsageExamples**

r5 - 2022-06-20 - 21:02  MaartenLitmaath

WLCG VO token usage examples On this page we spell out how to get SciTokens from the WLCG VO that can be used for development and tests. To register in the WLCG...

**WLCGOpsMeetingWeek220620**

r18 - 2022-06-20 - 18:08  MaartenLitmaath

Week of 220620 WLCG Operations Call details For remote participation we use Zoom: https://cern.zoom.us/j/99591482961 The pass code is provided on the...

**MiniHTCsetup**
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Updated June 14, 2022 How to set up a minimal, functional example HTCondor CE cluster First set up a mini HTCondor cluster following the Admin Quick Start Guide...

**WLCGOpsMeetingWeek220613**
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50 Recent Changes in LCG Web retrieved at 04:51 (GMT)
Week of 220613 WLCG Operations Call details For remote participation we use Zoom:
https://cern.zoom.us/j/99591482961 The pass code is provided on the...

WebHome

LCG Web Home External accounts How to get write access to WLCG TWiki pages WLCG Grid Deployment Board (GDB) documents WLCG Grid Deployment Board documents...

WLCGOperationsWeb

WLCG Operations Twiki WLCG Operations Portal Operations Portal (high level entry point) Task Forces and Working Groups Forces Groups WLCG Data...

WLCGBaselineTable
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Product Version Notes APEL SSM 2.1.5 notes APEL client 1.3.1 notes ARC CE 6.14.0 notes Argus 1.6.1 notes BDII 1.6.0 notes...

WLCGOpsMeetingWeek220606
r5 - 2022-06-06 - 12:20 DougBenjamin

Week of 220606 WLCG Operations Call details For remote participation we use Zoom:
https://cern.zoom.us/j/99591482961 The pass code is provided on the...

WLCGOpsMinutes220602
r10 - 2022-06-03 - 17:15 MaartenLitmaath

WLCG Operations Coordination Minutes, June 2, 2022 Highlights WLCG site network monitoring CE token support campaign Customizable WLCG Privacy Notice...

MwOsSupportDetails
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MW OS support details Introduction From the Dec GDB summary presentation: RHEL, CentOS Stream and 100% Enterprise Linux Clones (ELCs) should be treated equally...

WLCGTokensGlobusWG
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WG for Transition to Tokens and Globus Retirement Mandate The WLCG Management Board has requested an Ops Coordination WG to coordinate the many parties involved...
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